Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Cyanobacteria have gained considerable popularity as a chemical production platform, which directly capture carbon dioxide and solar energy for bioconversions^[@CR1]--[@CR5]^. *Synechococcus elongatus* PCC7942 (thereafter *S*. *elongatus*) is a model cyanobacterium strain and prone to genetic modification for desired purposes. However, genetic control systems especially reliable inducible modules, which can boost production through precise regulation of heterologous gene expression, are limited in *S*. *elongatus* ^[@CR6]--[@CR8]^. Meanwhile, *S*. *elongatus* is a type of obligate photoautotrophs, and biomass accumulation is strongly dependent on the availability of light. Natural conditions containing the light and dark period should be explored to maximize productivity and lead to efficient utilization of resources to remain competitive^[@CR9]--[@CR11]^. These two aspects make both the synthetic biology tools development and products' yields in *S*. *elongatus* lag behind what have been created in heterotrophic microbes.

Inducible genetic modules in *S*. *elongatus* have been investigated. However, characterized endogenous light sensitive promoter P~psbA2~, which controls transcription of photosystem genes, is undesirably sensitive to light and not active in darkness^[@CR12],[@CR13]^. Endogenous transition metal responsive promoters P~idiA~ and P~Smt~, are difficult to use in practice for the complex off target regulatory system^[@CR14],[@CR15]^. To realize artificial control of heterologous genetic networks in this typical autotrophic host, orthogonal genetic tool P~lacI~, has been successfully transplanted from *Escherichia coli* to substitute endogenous promoters in *S*. *elongatus* ^[@CR16]^. In the system, the LacI repressor blocked the P~Trc~ promoter. The addition of inducer, isopropyl-β-D-thiogalactoside (thereafter IPTG), resulted in inactivation of LacI, derepression of the promoter and subsequent high-level expression of the insert gene^[@CR16]^. However, IPTG is relative expensive^[@CR17]^ and cannot be metabolized by cells. The residual IPTG will bring environmental issues. Besides, this promoter displays undesired baseline expression in *S*. *elongatus* ^[@CR4],[@CR18]^, thus failing sophisticated regulations and making it no suited for the production of proteins that are toxic to the host.

The obligate photoautotrophic organism *S*. *elongatus*, has been engineered to produce various chemicals at higher titers and productivities relative to other cyanobacteria^[@CR4],[@CR19],[@CR20]^. However, almost all chemical production studies in *S*. *elongatus* has exclusively conducted in continuous light, as cyanobacteria can only fix CO~2~ and accumulate biomass with light^[@CR21]^. Natural sunlight is freely available, so it would be more feasible and commercial to utilize *S*. *elongatus* in natural conditions, where light and dark cycle every 12 h. To overcome this innate physiology, several studies explored the potentials of transplanting heterotrophic carbon metabolic pathways to enable sugar utilization. For instance, McEwen *et al*.^[@CR9]^ successfully engineered *S*. *elongatus* to metabolize glucose and xylose via installing sugar transporters and peripheral metabolic processes. The engineered strains could produce 2,3-butanediol at higher levels in diurnal condition^[@CR21]^. These efforts shed light on converting the obligate photoautotrophic cyanobacterium *S*. *elongatus* to photomixotrophic platform to override the limitation of darkness.

As such, we would like to design a commercial and inducible promoter without leakage and enable *S*. *elongatus* to work in diurnal light condition with the 12 h day-night cycles using sugar inducers. As reported, the araBAD-based P~BAD~ promoter carrying the *araC-*P~BAD~ expression cassette has been successfully utilized for reliable gene expression in gram-negative bacteria, such as *E*. *coli* ^[@CR22]^. This system is regulated by the transcriptional regulator AraC. In the absence of *L*-arabinose, the AraC dimer creates DNA loop and represses transcription from P~BAD~. The binding of *L*-arabinose to AraC changes the position of AraC dimer and releases the DNA loop, allowing transcription from P~BAD~ ^[@CR23]^. The P~BAD~ promoter provides quite a low-level of expression leakage and promising dosage-dependent tight control of heterologous genetic modules^[@CR24]^. Fortunately, the inducer for the P~BAD~ promoter, *L*-arabinose, is also one of the most common pentose in hemicelluloses^[@CR25]^, which may also have the potential to be the feedstock for microbial production of bio-chemicals in *S*. *elongatus* under diurnal condition. Recently, the P~BAD~ module was established in another type of model cyanobacteria, *Synechocystis* sp. PCC 6803, expanding the tools available for transcriptional regulation^[@CR26]^. However, this sensor has not been applied in *S*. *elongatus*, and the effects of *L*-arabinose and *L*-arabinose utilization pathways on *S*. *elongatus* remains unknown.

To expand synthetic biology toolboxes and to enable *S*. *elongatus* to accumulate biomass in diurnal condition, the current study proposed an applicable AraBAD based toolkit in *S*. *elongatus* including both the inducible module driven by P~BAD~ promoter and *L*-arabinose metabolic pathway. In this case, *L*-arabinose was not only the inducer but also a carbon source to regulate genetic modules and promote the metabolic robustness. Moreover, this designed toolkit was economic and environmental sound. We believe that our strategy provides a preferable genetic toolkit for *S*. *elongatus* and generates a win-win scenario for both gene expression and metabolic robustness in autotrophic bio-production platforms.

Results and Discussion {#Sec2}
======================

P~Trc~ and P~BAD~ led gene expression in *S*. *elongatus* {#Sec3}
---------------------------------------------------------

An ideal promoter system should exhibit no leaky expression and allow linear control of the gene expression levels via exerting different concentrations of inducers^[@CR27]^. So, we first compared the P~Trc~ and P~BAD~ promoters in *S*. *elongatus* using a modified GFP (mtGFP)^[@CR27]^ as a reporter because of a stronger fluorescence than eGFP (Fig. [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Both P~Trc~-*mtgfp* and P~BAD~-*mtgfp* fragments were integrated into the chromosome at neutral site I (NSI)^[@CR29]^ in *S*. *elongatus*. Relative fluorescence units (RFU) of the cultures were standardized as fluorescent intensity (RFU/OD~730~), indicating the mtGFP expression level per turbidity.

As shown in Fig. [1A](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, the leaky expression of the P~Trc~ is remarkable (ΔRFU/OD~730~ = 323), while the P~BAD~ promoter showed almost no leaky expression (ΔRFU/OD~730~ = 7), though P~Trc~ promoter exhibited stronger expression of mtGFP than P~BAD~ in *S*. *elongatus*. This was in agreement with the result shown in *E*. *coli* strains that harboring the P~Trc~ and P~BAD~ promoters based on *S*. *elongatus* specialized plasmids pAM2991 backbone (Fig. [S2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Besides, the arabinose sensors used in *Synechocystis* sp. PCC 6803, were also tightly off when not induced^[@CR26]^. Moreover, the expression levels of mtGFP driven by P~BAD~ varied linearly (R^2^ = 0.935, Fig. [1B](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) along with the extracellular concentrations of *L*-arabinose (0--2 g/L) after inducing for 2 days. The mtGFP expression led by P~BAD~ stopped to increase with extra *L*-arabinose, suggesting that the saturation concentration of *L*-arabinose was 2 g/L for P~BAD~ in *S*. *elongatus* (Fig. [1B](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). However, correlation between IPTG concentrations and expression levels of mtGFP led by P~Trc~ promoter, did not show a promising linear manner within the unsaturated concentration scope of 0--0.6 mM IPTG (R^2^ = 0.766, Fig. [1C](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). This result indicated the difficulty of sophisticated gene regulation via P~Trc~ promoter. Thus, the P~BAD~ promoter provides a more reliable regulation tool for gene expression than the P~Trc~ promoter in *S*. *elongatus*.Figure 1Fluorescence of mtGFP led by P~BAD~ and P~Trc~ promoters in *S*. *elongatus*. (**A**) Standardized fluorescent intensity (RFU/OD~730~) of wide-type strain, YQs1 (P~BAD~) and YQs2 (P~Trc~) under non-induced condition. An asterisk (\*) represents a statistical difference (p \< 0.05). (**B**) Linear relationship between the standardized fluorescent intensity (RFU/OD~730~) and *L*-arabinose of the P~BAD~ promoter in *S*. *elongatus*. (**C**) Linear relationship between the standardized fluorescent intensity (RFU/OD~730~) and IPTG of the P~Trc~ promoter in *S*. *elongatus*.

Apart from that, the expression of mtGFP was also recorded in individual cells by the confocal laser scanning microscope (thereafter CLSM). For wild-type *S*. *elongatus*, it showed only red fluorescence but no green fluorescence with the correspondent filters (Fig. [2A](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The red fluorescence represented the native chlorophyll that emitting in the wavelength coverage. When mtGFP driven by the P~BAD~ promoter was induced in *S*. *elongatus*, the result showed homogeneous green fluorescence, indicating the homogeneous expression of mtGFP across cells (Fig. [2B](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The transport of *L*-arabinose might attribute to unknown native transporters in *S*. *elongatus*. For the P~Trc~ promoter in *S*. *elongatus*, mtGFP fluorescence of the cells was not homogeneous but randomly across cells (Fig. [2C](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). It may result from the diverse amount of inducers inside the cells that bind to the repressor LacI^[@CR30]^. Moreover, as imaged by the fluorescence microscope, IPTG at higher concentration (5 mM) led to morphological changes, while high concentration of the inducer *L*-arabinose showed no harm to the shape of *S*. *elongatus* even when it reached 20 g/L (Fig. [S3](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).Figure 2Confocal laser scanning microscope images of mtGFP expression in *S*. *elongatus*. (**A**) The wide-type *S*. *elongatus*. (**B**) Fluorescence of mtGFP driven by P~BAD~ promoter with 2 g/L *L*-arabinose after inducing for 2 days. (**C**) Fluorescence of mtGFP driven by P~Trc~ promoter with 1 mM IPTG after inducing for 2 days.

Heterogeneous *L*-arabinose metabolism pathway for biomass increase in *S*. *elongatus* {#Sec4}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We achieved homogeneous and linear gene expression through P~BAD~ promoter in *S*. *elongatus*. Though *L*-arabinose did no harm to the shape of *S*. *elongatus*, the addition of *L*-arabinose could not improve but inhibited the growth by almost 30% after 10 days cultivation (Fig. [S4](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). It putatively resulted from the lack of *L*-arabinose metabolism in *S*. *elongatus*, and the accumulated intracellular *L*-arabinose caused the metabolic stress. To test the metabolic burden of *L*-arabinose, we measured the chlorophyll content, a type of potential indicators of metabolic stress^[@CR31]^. As assumed, intracellular chlorophyll content was decreased by 20% upon the addition of 2 g/L *L*-arabinose (Fig. [4D](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}).

Then, we hypothesized that the inhibitory effects of *L*-arabinose could be alleviated by introducing the *L*-arabinose utilization pathway. As reported, xylose can be metabolized by *S*. *elongatus* with heterologous expression of *xylE* and *xylAB* that encoding for the *E*. *coli* xylose transporter and the first two steps of xylose utilization^[@CR9]^. The result suggests that introducing the *L*-arabinose pathway in *S*. *elongatus* may enable the strain to metabolize *L*-arabinose. Moreover, introducing the sugar metabolic pathway brought another bonus, and it could enable the growth of *S*. *elongatus* in the darkness, thus increasing cellular robustness for bio-production^[@CR9]--[@CR10],[@CR21]^. As such, we planned to transplant the entire *L*-arabinose metabolic process from *E*. *coli* to *S*. *elongatus*.

First, we tested the effects on *S*. *elongatus* of the *E*. *coli* AraE, which is one of the major facilitator superfamily (MFS) transporters^[@CR32]^. To do so, the *mtgfp* was fused to the 3′ end of *araE* gene, generating *araE-mtgfp*, and it was then inserted into the *S*. *elongatus* chromosome under the control of P~Trc~ (Fig. [3A](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). After induction with 1 mM IPTG for 2 days, cells were recorded by CLSM. Strain containing *araE-mtgfp* fragment showed green fluorescence on the cellular membrane of all cells, while the wide-type strain exhibited no green fluorescence, implied the functional expression and location of AraE in YQs3 (Fig. [3B](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Next, to investigate whether *E*.*coli* AraE could lead more *L*-arabinose transport, we constructed YQs4 containing both the *araC-*P~BAD~ expression cassette and AraE transporter driven by P~Trc~ (Fig. [3C](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). As the results shown in Fig. [3D](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, there were almost no mtGFP expression level changes within unsaturated concentration of *L*-arabinose, indicating no increase of intracellular *L*-arabinose accumulation. Thus, the transport of *L*-arabinose in *S*. *elongatus* could not be further improved by *E*. *coli* AraE, and *S*. *elongatus* was able to transport sufficient *L*-arabinose with its native transporters.Figure 3Exploration of the *L*-arabinose transport ability in *S*. *elongatus*. (**A**) The designing scheme of *araE-mtgfp* fragment integrated into *S*. *elongatus* genome (YQs3). (**B**) CLSM images of wide-type *S*. *elongatus* and YQs3. (**C**) The designing scheme of *araE* and *P* ~BAD~ *-mtgfp* fragments integrated into *S*. *elongatus* genome (YQs4). (**D**) The expression level of mtGFP in YQs1 and YQs4 after inducing with unsaturated concentrations of *L*-arabinose for 2 days.

Second, we installed the *E*. *coli L*-arabinose peripheral metabolic process into *S*. *elongatus* without AraE. In *E*. *coli*, intracellular *L*-arabinose is converted by arabinose isomerase (AraA) to *L*-ribulose, which is subsequently phosphorylated to *L*-ribulose-5-phosphate by *L*-ribulokinase (AraB) and then converted into xylulose-5-phosphate by *L*-ribulose-5-phosphate epimerase (AraD), where it enters the pentose phosphate pathway (PPP)^[@CR33]^. So, the *araA*, *araB* and *araD* genes responsible for the first three steps of *L*-arabinose metabolic process from *E*. *coli* MG1655, were integrated into *S*. *elongatus* genome at neutral site II (NSII)^[@CR34]^ to construct YQs5 (Fig. [4A](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). As shown in Fig. [4C](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}, this operon allowed heterotrophic growth of YQs5 in the dark part of diurnal condition, indicating the *E*. *coli araBAD* genes were functional in *S*. *elongatus*. In addition, with the consumption of *L*-arabinose, there was no existence of *L*-arabinose metabolic stress in YQs5 (Fig. [4D](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, in order to override the metabolic stress and increase biomass in diurnal conditions, it is essential to introduce the heterogeneous *L*-arabinose metabolic pathway into *S*. *elongatus*.Figure 4Installation of the *L*-arabinose degradation pathway. (**A**) The designing scheme of *L*-arabinose degradation pathway integrated into *S*. *elongatus* genome (YQs5). (**B**) Synthetic *L*-arabinose degradation pathway in *S*. *elongatus*. Red arrows indicate steps catalyzed by heterologous enzymes. PPP: pentose phosphate pathway. (**C**) Growth curve of the wide-type *S*. *elongatus* and YQs5 in diurnal condition with or without 2 g/L *L*-arabinose for 5 days. (**D**) Chlorophyll content of the wide-type *S*. *elongatus* and YQs5 with or without 2 g/L *L*-arabinose in constant light condition for 5 days cultivation. An asterisk (\*) represents a statistical difference (p \< 0.05).

Time-course performance of AraBAD based toolkit in *S*. *elongatus* {#Sec5}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

We have successfully applied P~BAD~ promoter in *S*. *elongatus* and engineered *S*. *elongatus* to metabolize *L*-arabinose. To achieve genetic control and promote metabolic robustness with the only inducer *L*-arabinose, we next built YQs6 that harboring the combined AraBAD toolkit in *S*. *elongates*. The toolkit contained both the P~BAD~ inducible and the *L*-arabinose metabolism modules (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Because the strength of the P~BAD~ promoter was strongly dependent on the *L*-arabinose concentration, and the metabolism of *L*-arabinose will affect the residual concentration. It is necessary to explore the relationship between the regulation and metabolism. Thus, the growth rate, *L*-arabinose metabolism and kinetic of the mtGFP expression were further analyzed. The saturation concentration of *L*-arabinose for the P~BAD~ promoter (2 g/L) in *S*. *elongatus* was chosen for the study.Figure 5The designing scheme of AraBAD toolkit in *S*. *elongatus* genome covering both the P~BAD~-*mtgfp* fragment integrated into NSI and *L*-arabinose degradation pathway integrated into NSII (YQs6).

As shown in Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}, YQs6 could get extremely high growth rate and reporter expression with the addition of *L*-arabinose, indicating both metabolism robustness improvement and the P~BAD~ inducible module operation can be achieved at the same time. The growth rate of YQs6 quickly increased and reached OD~730~ 1.286 in diurnal condition in the tenth day, and it could even reach 2.020 in continuous light condition. Nevertheless, the wide-type *S*. *elongatus* with *L*-arabinose could only grow to OD~730~ of 0.774 in continuous light condition (Fig. [6C and D](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, YQs6 exhibited an improved ability to sequester carbon than the wide-type *S*. *elongatus*. It could also be identified from Fig. [6E and F](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}, the *L*-arabinose consumption was not detected in wide-type *S*. *elongatus*, but for YQs6, the consumption of *L*-arabinose was 0.402 g/L in diurnal condition and 0.836 g/L in continuous light condition after 10 days cultivation. Meanwhile, the total mtGFP fluorescence, representing the overall expression level per unit volume (200 μL), increased because of the improvement of cell amounts, though the concentration of *L*-arabinose got decreased (Fig. [6G and H](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). With the addition of *L*-arabinose, the fluorescence increased quickly over the first 2 days and the increase slowdown afterwards (Fig. [6G and H](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). The expression change of mtGFP may rely on the consumption of *L*-arabinose, as the strength of the P~BAD~ promoter is dependent on the intracellular *L*-arabinose concentration.Figure 6Time-course performance of the AraBAD based toolkit in *S*. *elongatus*. Growth situation of the wide-type *S*. *elongatus* and YQs6 with or without 2 g/L *L*-arabinose in (**A**) continuous and (**B**) diurnal conditions in the tenth day. Growth curve of the wide-type *S*. *elongatus* and YQs6 in (**C**) continuous and (**D**) diurnal conditions for 10 days. *L*-arabinose utilization of the wide-type *S*. *elongatus* and YQs6 in (**E**) continuous and (**F**) diurnal conditions for 10 days. Kinetic of the total mtGFP fluorescence of 200 μL culture broth in (**G**) continuous and (**H**) diurnal conditions for 10 days.

To properly evaluate the AarBAD based toolkit in *S*. *elongatus*, the fluorescence intensity was normalized with the cell density (OD~730~), and ΔRFU/OD~730~ represented the difference of RFU/OD~730~ between YQs6 and wide-type strain (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}). Overtime, the P~BAD~ promoter was still tightly off in the absence of *L*-arabinose, no matter in light or dark condition (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}), and the result corresponded to the P~BAD~ promoter in *Synechocystis* ^[@CR26]^. The normalized fluorescence of YQs6 quickly increased in the first 2 days, indicating that the inducing for the P~BAD~ toolkit to reach the maximum in *S*. *elongatus* needed about 2 days in both continuous light and diurnal conditions. Generally, in continuous light condition, YQs6 grew more quickly together with photosynthesis, and led the more degradation of *L*-arabinose and the lower fluorescence. It is necessary to emphasize that, though *L*-arabinose concentration change was not obvious from the second day to fifth day, the normalized fluorescence of YQs6 decreased lower in diurnal condition (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}). We considered that *L*-arabinose metabolism intracellular in the dark was weaker than in the light, leading a higher intracellular *L*-arabinose concentration for the P~BAD~ promoter. In summary, when using the AraBAD toolkit with natural sunlight, *S*. *elongatus* could achieve both a relatively high growth rate and genes expression level. Moreover, the residual inducer would be metabolized by *S*. *elongatus*, leading a less residual impact on the environment.Figure 7Relative standardized fluorescent intensity (ΔRFU/OD~730~) of YQs6 with or without 2 g/L *L*-arabinose added in BG-11 medium in continuous light and diurnal conditions. In diurnal condition, ΔRFU/OD~730~ = (RFU~YQs6~/OD~YQs6~)~diurnal~ − (RFU~wt~/OD~wt~)~diurnal~. In continuous light condition, ΔRFU/OD~730~ = (RFU~YQs6~/OD~YQs6~)~light~ − (RFU~wt~/OD~wt~)~light~.

Conclusion {#Sec6}
==========

In this article, we presented a novel strategy using the only additive *L*-arabinose for both gene expression and metabolic robustness improvement in *S*. *elongatus* with the AraBAD based toolkit. The P~BAD~ promoter in *S*. *elongatus* led precise control of reporter and homogenous expression across cells. Meanwhile, by introducing the *L*-arabinose metabolic pathway from *E*. *coli*, *S*. *elongatus* could both override the metabolic stress and achieve biomass increase for bio-production in the mixotrophic cultivation. The combined AraBAD based toolkit containing both the P~BAD~ inducible and *L*-arabinose metabolism modules, could realize a win-win scenario for both regulation and metabolism with the only one regulator. Future study might base on modifying a more appropriate AraBAD toolkit for *S*. *elongatus* by changing the ribosome binding site (RBS) or other genetic modules to improve the strength of the P~BAD~ promoter, and also, using the toolkit for bio-chemicals production at industrial level. In general, we believe this genetic toolkit will promote the utility and engineering of the autotrophic platform, *S*. *elongatus*, to use the natural sunlight for designed purposes with economic and environmental benefits.

Methods {#Sec7}
=======

Strains and culture conditions {#Sec8}
------------------------------

*S*. *elongatus* PCC7942 was obtained from ATCC (American Type Culture Collection, ATCC \#33912). All cyanobacterial strains were cultured in 250 mL conical flasks with a total volum of 100 mL BG-11 medum^[@CR35]^ at 30 °C. The lumination was set to 2,000--3,000 Lux. Not other mentioned, 20 μg/mL spectinomycin and 7.5 μg/mL chloramphenicol were used for the mutant strains when necssery. All assays were conducted using biological triplicates. Cell gowth was monitored by measuring OD~730~ for each biological triplicate one time.

All *E*. *coli* strains were cultivated in the Luria-Bertain (LB) medium (10 g/L tryptone, 5 g/L yeast extract and 10 g/L NaCl) at 37 °C with shaking at 150 rpm. *E*. *coli* MG1655 was used as template to extract the genomic DNA, *E*. *coli* DH5α was used for cloning and manipulation of plasmids, and *E*. *coli* BW25113 was used as the testing platform. Ampicillin (100 μg/mL), spectinomycin (100 μg/mL) and chloromycetin (170 μg/mL) were added for the maintenance of the plasmids containing these antibiotic resistance markers. All strains used in this study were listed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Strains used in this study.StrainsRelevant GenotypesSources*E*. *coli* strainsBW25113*E*. *coli* BW25113 (Δ*araBAD* ~AH33~)CGSC\#7636YQe1Harboring pYQ5 (pAM2991, but *P* ~BAD~-*mtgfp*)this studyYQe2Harboring pYQ2 (pAM2991, but *P* ~Trc~: *mtgfp*)this study*S*. *elongatus* strainswide-type (wt)*S*. *elongatus* PCC7942S. S. GoldenYQs1*P* ~BAD~-*mtgfp* integrated at NSIthis studyYQs2*P* ~Trc~: *mtgfp* integrated at NSIthis studyYQs3*P* ~Trc~: *araE*-*mtgfp* integrated at NSIthis studyYQs4*P* ~Trc~: *araE*, *P* ~BAD~-*mtgfp* integrated at NSIthis studyYQs5*P* ~J23119~: *araA-araB-araD* integrated at NSIIthis studyYQs6YQs5, *P* ~BAD~-*mtgfp* integrated at NSIthis study

Plasmid construction {#Sec9}
--------------------

The plasmids and primers used in this study were summarized in Tables [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} and [S2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}.

All plasmids used in this study were constructed based on *S*. *elongatus* specialized plasmid pAM2991 (Addgene \#40248)^[@CR36]^ and pAM1573 (Addgene \#40239)^[@CR34]^.

The *araE*, *araA*, *araB* and *araD* genes were amplified from *E*. *coli* MG1655 genomic DNA. The *araE* gene amplified by primers Q1 and Q2 then digested with EcoRI, the *mtgfp* gene amplified by primers Q50 - Q51 then digested with EcoRI and BamHI, the *araE-mtgfp* fragment fused by primers Q3 - Q6 then digested with EcoRI, were respectively inserted into the multicloning sites (MCS) of pAM2991 to construct pYQ1, pYQ2 and pYQ3 plasmids. The *mtgfp* gene amplified by Q7 and Q8, digested with EcoRI and HindIII, then inserted into the MCS of pBAD backbone plasmid (Addgene \#61284)^[@CR37]^, generating pYQ4. The *araC-*P~BAD~ expression cassette containing *mtgfp* gene amplified by primers Q9 and Q10 from plasmid pYQ4 was inserted into the NotI site of pAM2991 and pYQ1 to create plasmid pYQ5 and pYQ6. The pYQ7 plasmid containing *araA*, *araB* and *araD* genes was created based on pcrRNA.con (Addgene \#61285)^[@CR37]^ by Q14 - Q21 primers using the Gibson Assembly method. Then the fragment from pYQ7 containing the constitutive promoter P~J23119~, *araBAD* genes and terminator was amplified by Q40 and Q41 primers, digested with XhoI and XbaI and inserted into the MCS of pAM1573 to build pYQ8 plasmid.

Transformation of *S*. *elongatus* {#Sec10}
----------------------------------

Natural Transformation of *S*. *elongatus* was carried out as previously described^[@CR38]^. Briefly, strains were transformed by incubating cells at mid-log phase (OD~730~ of 0.4 to 0.7) with 2 μg of plasmid DNA at 30 °C with gentle shaking overnight in the dark. Then, the culture was spread on BG-11 agarose plates with the required antibiotics to select transformants. Mutations were confirmed by colony PCR and DNA sequencing (BGI, Beijing, China) to verify the integration of targeting fragments at NSI and NSII sites of the chromosome. The constructed *S*. *elongatus* strains were list in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.

Confocal Microscopy {#Sec11}
-------------------

Confocal laser scanning microscopy images were taken on an Olympus FV1000 confocal laser scanning microscope (Olympus, Japan) with a 60× oil immersion objective and with 100-μm confocal pinhole aperture. Both the mtGFP fluorescence and chlorophyll fluorescence were excited at 488 nm. Emission was recorded simultaneously under the same exposure time: green fluorescence was collected using a 500--520 band pass filter and red chlorophyll auto-fluorescence was recorded using a 650 nm long-pass filter. Cells were placed in glass-bottom dishes for imaging.

Fluorescence assay on plate reader {#Sec12}
----------------------------------

To test the mtGFP expression levels in *S*. *elongatus*, cells harvested at exponential phase were diluted to an OD~730~ of 0.1 to 0.2 in 100 mL BG-11 medium with various concentrations of inducers added. All fluorescence assays were conducted using a PerkinElmer EnSpire plate reader, the fluorescence excitation and emission wavelengths were set to 488 and 509 nm, respectively. All samples were tested by adding 200 μL broth in black 96-well plates. Specifically, to avoid the effect of IPTG on the P~BAD~ promoter, *S*. *elongatus* YQs4 cells pre-induced with IPTG were washed with BG-11 media for 3 times, then diluted to the same density.

To test mtGFP expression levels under non-induced condition in *E*. *coli*, strain BW25113, YQe1 and YQe2 were prepared by isolating and then culturing in LB medium overnight. After 1% inoculated into 50 mL fresh LB media supplemented with spectinomycin at 37 °C for 8 h, cells were then centrifuged at 6,000 g for 10 min and resuspended in 500 μL phosphate buffered saline (PBS) for measurement. All samples were tested by adding 200  μL suspension in black 96-well plates.

*L*-arabinose consumption assay {#Sec13}
-------------------------------

Residual *L*-arabinose in culture supernatant was determined by orcinol method as previously described^[@CR39]^. Samples were prepared by filtering the BG-11 broth with 0.22 μm cellulose acetate membrane. Color-developing regent was prepared by dissolving orcinol in concentrated HCl-AcOH (1:3, v/v) mixture to the concentration of 0.1%, and 99 mL of this solution was mixed with 1 mL FeCl~3~ (1 M) just before the use. Reaction mixture containing 1 mL sample and 4 mL color-developing regent was heated in boiling water bath for 30 min and then immediately cooled to room temperature for wavelength measurement. A UV-2000 spectrophotometer (UNICO, USA) was used to measure the wavelength, and the detective wavelength was set to 665 nm.

Determination of Chlorophyll Content {#Sec14}
------------------------------------

Chlorophyll content was determined by methanol method as previously reported^[@CR40]^. After 5 days cultivation in constant light condition, *S*. *elongatus* culture broth (1 mL) was centrifuged at 10,000 g for 10 min and cells were re-suspended in 100 μL distilled water. Methanol (100%, 900 μL) was added with thoroughly mixing, then the mixures were incubated at room temperature for 10 mins in the dark condition. After centrifugated at 10,000 g for 5 min, the supernatant was taken for chorophyll a measurement at the absorbance of 665 nm. The extinction coefficient for chlorophyll a is 13.4 mL/mg.

Statistical Analysis {#Sec15}
--------------------

All statistical analysis was carried out in the SPSS software and the differences between data were evaluated using independent-samples *t*-test with P \< 0.05 as significant. Error bars represent standard deviation in at least triplicate.

Data Availability {#Sec16}
-----------------

There is no large-scale data associated with this manuscript. All constructs and strains are available on request.
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